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Description 2022 Keystone RV Alpine 3910RKAlpine fifth wheel RVs are designed for a new
generation of discriminating campers who are looking for contemporary styling,
unique floorplans, and modern amenities, like on-demand hot water, iN-
Command™ smart RV controls, and a powered cord reel. Designed like no other
luxury fifth wheel, Alpine RV's offer a residential feel with high ceilings, almost 7'
tall slide outs, 100" wide-body construction, and panoramic frameless
windows.Features may include:Exterior12" I-Beam frame and 100" wide-body
constructionRoad Armor™ shock absorbing hitch pinHitch Vision™ w/ LED
lightingLaminated sidewalls w/ double-welded aluminum construction and
double insulated, laminated rear-end wallLarge, tinted safety glass windows (80%
tint)Painted fiberglass cap w/ patented Key Shield™ protection and LED
lightingRadius roof w/ 5" pre-engineered roof trusses and walkable rafters1-piece
Alpha Super Flex TPO membrane (18-year limited warranty)Exterior ladderSummit
slide-rooms w/ 6'10" interior height and hydraulic selector valves for slide
outsHeated and enclosed underbelly w/ 1-piece polyproplyleneDexter® heavy
duty 7,000 lb axles w/ Nev-R-Adjust brakesRoad Armor™ Shock Absorbing
SuspensionHeavy duty G-rated Tires (6-year warranty)One touch, 6-point hydraulic
level up systemSuper size, 6'4" tall, 30" wide entry doorStrut assisted SolidStep®
by Lippert Components®200 cu. ft. heated basement strorage w/ tie downs and
class "A" style, dual latch "slam" doorsBack-up and side camera prepBattery
quick-disconnectEasy access water works center - fully enclosed and heated66
gal. fresh Water, 83 gal. gray water, 49 gal. black water tanks50 AMP service w/
electric power-cord reelOutside shower w/ hot and cold waterCarefree power
awning w/ adjustable armsSolar-prepInteriorDesigner floor throughoutExtra tall,
6'10" main slide heightHardwood slideout fascia w/ wood accentDay/night roller
shadesDesigner upholstered window valancesStunning solid wood cabinet doors,
cabinet framing, and slide fasciaThomas Payne® funiture equipped w/ heat,
massage, LED lights and USB charging stations in theatre seatsCrown
molding40" fireplace producing 5,000 BTU of electric heatCentral vacuumLED
lighting throughout

Basic information Year: 2022
Stock Number: C24002
VIN Number: 4YDFALV24NE780496

Item address 19226 CA-88, 95237, Lockeford, California, United States
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